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Fines Creek Juniors Retain Championship Mountaineers Lose Open

fM fir :p

Local Golfers

Top Brevard
Green, Rogers And
Mills Rack Up Wins

The newly funnel Wavnesviile

day niii
Foil iLocal Team Dropped 6--4 Tilt

To Cullowhee Last Friday "mired

'Ill-Il- l
j!i't

'II!,.
fen-'-

:Vhp Wavnesviile High baseball
jund K'u-i-

Parents Defeat
Teachers In Cage
Game At Crabtreo

The Ciahtree-lro- n Duff School
parents' team battled their teach-

er opponents and their own don-

keys to a victory in a basket-ba- il

game at the school gym Thurs

.'till ledteam journeyed to Cullowhee Fri- - Kll,aU and turned 'in a good 111

day afternoon and fell before a job althotijh hanriuapptd
llast tuning rally by the Cullowhee creaks of ilrim'ss.

I'.lll ill',-

lift L cB1 tr- - nine to go down to a 6 to 4 deteai,
in their opening game of the 194!) The line score:

Way nesville bo i n in (
IX,

Cullowhee -- hub

High Rolf team came throiif?h in

brilliant stk-- hi-- I Thnr-il- a after-

noon in tlu'ii ( run : match of the
season a., they u-- tin- - Ilie- -

varil Blue Devil ! i.. The
match via:; plae.l over the rolling
Hrevard Country I'm!) com:.

It was the fir-- t tiirie in tile his- -

tory of Wjw.e ulli- High tliat it

liad se'nt a tuiii unto the tanuavs
and the tii't mat. Ii pioved beyond
doubt that Ciu.li ."-- Ratciifle
has developed a haul hitting,
straight hootii:K quad.

The play o! the local-- , pleas-

ing to Coach KatrlinV considering
the weather conditions that have
handicapped practice ses.-ion- The
entire team played traight down '

the fairway but mi) iniu tiouble
on the green-Cliffor- d

Cieen. llaiold Mill- - and
Jack Roter: all ia.:u- - through with
3 to U Mctoiie- - Mhile Brevard':;

number one man hot the low

score ol the day. a 79. to defeat
Oliver Karly si to U iur liuvard's
three point-;- .

The llendersonvillp Bearcats will
journey here Thursday to tangle
with the Morutainecrs on the Wav-

nesviile Country Club course in a

Hlue KicifJe conterciice clash.

season.
i The locals jumped into an early

lead in the firsi inning when they
rammed across two runs They

added another in the top of the
third but Cullowhee came throi'i
to score two in their half ol

the third. The home team added
j another in the fifth to tie the
couirt at 3 - all, and then drove
over three markers in the sixth
to ice the game. The locals
aged one run in the seventh but

' that was not enough. '

The local team played excep-

tional ball with what little practice
they have had between showers and

'

showed promise of developing into
' a smooth working team.

Bob and Bill Owen, local out-

fielders, paced the team at bat
with two for four, including the
only home runs of the game. Craw-

ford and Hooper, each had two for

three for the winners.
Jim Kuykendahl, Mountaineer

portsuler. went the route for the

Hazelwood Nine
Taking Shape For
Season Opener

The Hazelwood Industrial leag-

uers ran through a three hour
workout Saturday afternoon and

The Fines Creek junior k'ii is pietur.il here retained their champion-shi- crown in the IS "9 Junior
tournament held at Canton ricenily. The girls brushed aside all competition a.-- ihey came through

with flying color- - to sweep the l'l-U- lile. The fiii'U reading left to right are: Fr ill row Betty Rath-bon- e.

Juai.it'j Kosalyit Mcmt. a l"er;.u.Min. Marie Tranthai:!. Kate liayi.es. Sii-oi.-

row: I .ill-- . Mat F.vi.i-- . 1): i y Ko Kuti Kussfil. E'.hlce Leditud. Ada Kvan- -. ; r. .Mii!aivt Gieen.
Coach. I'h.jio by Ingram Studio.

North Canton Boys Receive TrophyLions, Rotarians To Play
Donkey Benefit Thursday 1

topped it off with a practice tilt

sense of privilege without a cor-

responding seii:-- of responsibility.
These finest sl.us ..rt cIk Muled

to arrive w it h tin r rainer by

truck Thursday They will lake part
in a parade through the Wayr.es- -

vil llllsilHss
will throw the

the i;..:ne. and
Tiiltle a ii d

im'.'c a pl.r. by

public address

Wavnesviile Rotarians and Lions
softhall players will risk their com-ior- !

and dignity Thursday night for
the henelit o! the Way nevillc Hih
Scliool Hand

The soltball teams will play, on
donkeys, m a I'.ame cheduled to
start at 7 29 p

'informed w h o know
animal- - be-- piedtct th donkeys

j.t it

M- i- Heriiice Barber. I. ions Inter-
national roil m lor from Denser.
C. who helped araiine the con-
test, report th.it these donkeys
aie no ordinary donkeys They are
penally trained Saute Ke burros

lrom the CIreen Valley farms
Kai h is an individual personality

with no particular sense of person-
al loyally, and a highly developed

Mayor Jack Way

first hall I., si.ni
Announcers Henry
I.e.-tc- r Biirgin w;il
play account over a

svsteni. rVAt intermission. Sally. Bubbles.
ssill star in aGypsy, and I'eachc

Gipsy Hose I.ec Donkey Itc las Itacc.
The lineups:

Itotary Club

The Res. Malcolm Williamson
iContiiuii d on i; e Hi

Jo.- Davis, representing the Kirst National Bank of Way nesville
and the Underwood Supply Company is shown presenting the 1349

Junior Championship trophy to Charlc- - lilai'ikenjuu. captain
of the North Canton boys while team mates proudly look on. Shown

in the photo are, left to right: Mr. Uavi-- . Ken Junes. No. Ii. Blan-ker- e

hip, Charles Carpenter behind Blank, i.-- . hip Charles W ilson.
No It, Charles Bui nette. No a Lynn M. ( lure. No a and Melvin
Morgan .nA hin . Players in shite shut: ale iinKoossn I'hoto
hv IrtPlhio Sludlo. ' - v

with the newly formed independ-
ent team here.

The Hazelwood team is slowly
shaping up although the weather
continues to handicap the team
during workouts.

Several of the expected players
have not showed up for drills as
yet but are expected to report in

the near future.
Several of the players looked

promising in the workouts Satur-
day. "Satch" McClure showed
oft" an excellent throwing arm dur-
ing the tilt and Jim Bracked,
speedy ftychaser, who has perform-
ed in the local soltball league, has
turned out for baseball this year
and was hitting the ball on the
nose while showing plenty of speed
in the outfield. Louis Richie,

is making a strong bid
for a place in the starting infield

! Hictiie ltioved to Hazelwood dur-- !

ing the winter and has had sever-- '
al years of semi-pr- o ball behind
him.

With only two weeks remaining
before the league openers and the
weather showing signs of warm-
ing up, Manager Dudley said that
practice sessions would be stepped
up and the boys would start raring
back and letting go of the ball.

Dudley said that he would like
to schedule an exhabition game or
two before the season opener. He
also stated that all berths were
still wide open and any players
that have not reported and would
like to try out to report to the high
school field any day during the
week at 4:30 p. m.

Free Demonstration
Of This Motor

THURSDAY, APRIL 7
Lions Honor Girls'
Basketball Team
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any other outboard in

its horsepower class
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The W.i nes.ille High School'
(in Team, champion
..I li.i.r loin naiTienis. was honored
I.'. ihe W.'is ne- - yilie Lion-- . Club
Thurdav night

Klevt n pljy.is and the high
i boo! - ip.otfirlal athletic- talent
emii Mi-- . Margaiet Ferry, alter-n.itel- '.

hlu lied and laiiRhed as they
heaid Coach ( arleton Weatherby
n nt th.-i- talents.

II' called the 1949 squad the
be t Ih'- hisih school ever had.

He res(iited these figures to
uppoi t In- - ateinent

Dunn the regular season, they
won ! out of 12 Karnes.

TIk v.on nine more games in
.ikiiii the Canton Gold Medal

Touinament. the Blue Ridge Con-

ference playoffs at Hendersonville,
the Enka Invitational, and in their

successful defense of their title
in the Senior 1 Tournament last
week.

The coach also pointed out that
his players were scholars as well
as ladies and athletes. The seven
seniors rank among the top 12 of

fine key member of the squad.
IVW Ere ley Sheehan.

was Kent ,.a tioin the meeting
by illness

Mi Weatheibv introduced Miss
Perry. Maijorie Cog-di- ll

of Allen Cri ck Pegp.y Noland.
KatclitTe Cue: Hetty Sheehan
Plott Creek: .Vine Mulford, Rat-cliff- e

Cove: Viwan I)ai';. Hazel-woo-

.lar.el'e Leopard. Kateliffe
('mi-- : Hessje Sue Francis. Francis
Cov Alv;y n.- - McClui e. a Hazel-woo- d

fill who i als a member of
the hitjh school debating team;
Mary Jo Grastv. and Thomasine
Fisher of Jonathan Creek.

The Lions also gave a new mem-
ber a hearty welcome. When the
Rev. L. G. Elliott, pastor of Waynes-ville- 's

First Baptist Church pinned
a Lion's button on Assistant Coun-
ty Agent Joe Cline, the members
expressed their approval with pro-
longed applause.

The regular meeting closed with
the showing of motion pictures of
the 1948 Lions International con-

vention in New York last July.

360' (FULL REVERSE) STEERINC
NEW "ROBOT-REWIN- STARTER
22,000-VOL- T WATERPROOF MACNETO
AUTOMATIC VALVE SYNCHRONIZATION
WEEDLESS-TYP- E PROPELLER
NON-CLO- C ROTEX WATER PUMP
AUTOMOTIVE-TYP- E CARBURETOR

Captain 1949

Cat Gridders
1 m The perfect fishing outboard . . . gets you there

fast lup to 25 mph ) ... yet trolls at a creep!

Ask about our
trial!

Nof $225 . Nof $195 ..

W950 LET US EQUIP YOUR CAR
But Only

their das in scholarship.
10 Down . .

Easy Weekly Payments

Hugh Constance, 190-l- b. center
from Waynesville, has been elected
captain of the 1949 Western Caro-
lina Catamount football squad with
Von Ray Harris, from Marion, to
serve as alternate captain.

Constance, who will be playing
his fourth year of varsity ball next
fall, has been a standout performer
for the Cats since he entered school
in 1946.

Elected CaptainPOWER HEAD!
Tornngton roller bearings on crankshaft,
crank p.ns and wrist pins reduce heat and
friction to a minimum . give less wear and
tower maintenance costs . plus livelier per-
formance, smoother running and higher speed!

3.2 H P. Single
GIM3

6 H P. Twin
GSHU

si 250

M4750
Hugh started his football career

at WaynesVllle High School under

LIFE PROTECTOR

That Make a
Blowout as

Coach Carleton Weatherbv and
performed with three Mountaineer

Local Bowlers
Defeat Enka

The Wavnesviile Bowling team
journeyed to Enka Friday night
and evened the score with the
l.nka team by dropping them 2 to
1 in a well played match. The
local team, paced by Jim. Brackett
and "Spider" Medford, dropped the
first game of the match but came
back strong to take the last two by
a margin of 31 pins. Total pin fall
for the match was Waynesville,

Squads before taking off for duty
with Uncle Sam's Navy.

While at Waynesville he held
down the guard position in his Harmless as &first year and moved to runnlni?

A . Ttackle for his last two seasons. He

a Slow Leak

We Invite You To Try This Motor Your-

self. We Will Have Motors and Boats
Available For You To Experience The
Thrill of A Wizard Super Twin Motor At

LAKE JUMLUSKA
Thursday, April 7th. 12 Noon To B P. M.

JfjlU to Knka's ,2482.

earned the reputation of one of
the best blockers in this section
as he led the Mountaineer backs
to touchdown after touchdown.
During his final year in 1942,
Hugh turned in several hrllliant BUDGET TERMS
performances as the Waynesville

I. literal. Enka performer and
standout member of the Asheville
league, turned in high series for
the night with a S75, while Brack-
et! was second with 566 and Med-
ford close behind with a S55 set.

Only two 200 games were rolled
in Ihe match. Medford had high
game with a 207 total and R. H.
Stretcher an even 200. Litterall
was high for the Enka team with
a 199 pinfall.

With the count at one game each,
the Enka team will return here
this week 1o settle the score for
once and all this season.

team went undefeated.
After returning from three years

in the Navy, Constance centered
Western Carolina and has carried
on in the same style. He is re-
garded by many as the top center
of the North State Conference and
last year was one of two centers
making honorable mention on the
All-Nor- th Carblina selection by the
Associated Press.

Constance is well known for hishard hitting type of game and hisnever ending teai spirit. He sel-
dom has had a bad bass checked to
him and teams with big Jack

to give the Caramount a
paweWul UneBa'cklnfc team.

Hugh Constance, outstanding
center for Ihe past three seasons
has recently been elected to lead
the 1949 Western Carolina Cata-
mounts. Hugh Is a Senior from
Waynesville where he learned his
football and was an outstanding
performer in 194142. Constance
was one of two centers in North
Carolina to receive honorable
mention on the th Caro-
lina team selected by the Associ-
ated Press last fall.

C. R. ECKHOFF HOME AND AUTO SUPPLIES
Main StreetPhono 106 W. M. (Bni) COfiB, Owner

Some years ago the United States
experimented with tea growing in
South Carolina and Texas but lat-
er 'abandoned it.

Phone 534


